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ANERICA NEEDS THE CHRISTIAN HONE

Gen. 18:19

INTRODUCTION:

•
spep.king of Abraham: for

7
commandhis children and his household after

I know him - that he will
7

me. And they shall keep

the Hay of the Lord to do justice in judgement, that the Lord may hring

upon Ahraham that which he hath spoken.

!.invite your attepti~ to engage you in thought and eVenT perSRQ
listepjng to me should ~ about this subject. Q] you are a fc;.tJrer,,
ora mo~ - s0,ll-or a dau~r the subject of this hour ought to secure

~~~~I..-.
, . your thoughtful att~nt',:n. ~ ~ ~ Cf. 'fN ~ VVLL •• L .. ,L t-

~
_ ~ n-J ~ -I' ,"':1.~, tf4v~<eir'~'~'~'T II ~. , _ Y1J;raI.~~ .-- ~ c.o......-.J-- ~ 0

~ l.4' 7'7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oJ- k..:J.. 7)L.~ ~ y....:...,. ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~, we sHeak of the '11areljf and m~acred 5PPs/j on earth. 'J:i;l. ~;:::;

Y:O" and to me. It is a spot around 't..rhich we have the sweetest associations.
>

And the most ijJ;@eipJJs meworj)f_ I am speaking about the home.

The longer I live and tlle ••mor=~ I yj 5i,.. from h.sJ1'SQ fQ house, the

more I see of the sor~o..1'l,th~ car/s, the sncce5S~, and the.!aiJury of.....,
this life. The more I am impreG~ that the~gme prohlcm;)are the g~test

pro blerns of our civil j zation. FrOMthe homes of our country, there are--
streams pouring out.

~he proper or impro~r sptt'pmgpt of the ho~ qpestion comes more

jSJlf or so~, or more ,me than any other ques tion. j{e might build our

p~s, amaAS QUT great f0;tunes, pile up 9nr Jllxl~es about us, but as

we sit in the midst of all of these - we discover that the hqroe is basic.
,;.~

\~ .• may 5: stagRering steps of a d~nkcn 57 cOMing home. Or the
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downward steps of a wayward dau~er with happiness flying out of your heart

and out of your home.

There is ~ that can
GCJ.d1ess 2nd Uil h]'drOll.

CAUBe parents to be h M'fV lvhen there are

In the ho~e £jr7'e, the c~sage) or the palace

_ there is a great po~bj J j tJr fpr j oX or for sorrm.J. The happiness of the

world can center in the home. The moral, social, and civil life of this

world comes forth from the home.

(ijjQyou ever think about ¥-! ~er~

character once ~ ~ a.mother's li1jand

d~n¥~rd, every gamb~r, every lc1t

learn;d the mother's t~e and was- ,
taught by mother's a~s and mother's life. The downfall of every character

can be traced to some ~ in the IH~e many times.

IQAlmightY has fixed j 1; u~ so that ~ cannqt take ppr children to

H-emrenvi th )1" he has put us in horrible condition.

One of thet;,i;tttieft p;sturcs)on ~th is furnished with the ~le fami!)
~. )'

op....theway to neav;n. On the other hand, the most 'rsble pictu~iS the
vhole ~mjly on the lV'aY to Hell. I think the book of ~ states it - ..train.

up a child in the way he shall p,o, and when he is o~d, he will not depart from

it. A child prQperly ttatpedjr to the proper point, ...,rill not go astray. He

may w~but he "ill always come hack. So thEC5lormalwa» to get rid of

dr~ards is to stan raising them. The normal way to get rid of l:;Js and
thieves is to quit raising them. Every man steps from the home door out into

tIe civi! ~]orld.

que~n, }fro

GJi~£~9~

Glar'0ne

and Mr ~QJmag~ were talking about an international

looked at this great preacher and said - there is-
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right in the h,e - it Hill settle all

settle that tjg7t and you settle all others. That question

I think that as pe stand j;,Qpicb"here in this place, He can

but 0D,g QIJostjon

0s Christ~anit:.:)
\

say that if we settle

ques tions everywhere.

The (ifion4 life of this coun? will never rise higher nor sink lower

than the hOP'e.

- <1iPles.wbeing aSkedQ js the greatest want oL,the French pooPhl

repli ed, m~s! The ~ life, cannpt rise hi~r than the ~ome 11f.g.

And really, I have efaith of the "lO,?n who t,!lks of He901'enin ~rch and

'lor offill manwho talks about a
~ ~

clean heart at church and then, discounts it and lives like a d~on at horne.

Church religion never goes beyond or above hOMereligions.

You cannot shout hip,her than you live. The GiN is the bead fmmt;n.

~::t::?"ahC"'?J,l;dhfQlmtai.? it bas to be fgre>, ",ith an ,!;lir

1'u ~, ~~. "!henyOU@ abopt pai~lc ae @hut~ h~ thal\ th.v'

live at ROlPe,I knoHthe talk is being forcmlup.. ~ ",ho 2Q !}0'f-uarre;;j

a hornerar",ly quarrel ,~h t~r neighbOr~ou~ in the home, so..•. ~ 7
you 't-J'il1 Ii ve in the ~.,rorld.

\ninE)' GradYl the brilliant Georgia crotor, so short lived to the regret

of his great ropyb11c tells 1'-" ,~here he found the- borneof his country. As he~

stood in H,a:a.Mingt!8h and looked upon the c;.a~91for the first SlmSr.' t.ears cQDe

to his eyes. He said to himself ,\hera is the l;;:s of mynatiq~ That building

is the offj.ci a1 home-of the greatest nation God's eyes ever saw. A fell ,~eeks

after spending the ni€bt in an ol~-fa6bjQped <:"otry hom~., lIlhere the

noble Christian father read from the old-fashioned Bible and knelt ",ith his
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These

But

That

fi, he nade

not make the country.

startd himself ,.
Rrjck Bnd m~le do

reared the men and "ollLenof my country.-
Andmake a country.

our men

children at the family altar, he said, I was mistaken in Hashjngton.
7

it is - is en the home of my nation.

Qomes g~ us

Hch and women

pile of mar~le, magnificiRnt as-' --
he Ie in th~U ••'n••••t_ry•••;;h,;o,;;m;;;;;~are

and "TOmen.

a home-life a deciding question. Our he selected Abraearn as the

fougrlatipQron the r,roundset for because God knew that he would command his

chj'dren",and his h.,ousehold after him. And that to bring up Abraham, that... •...
"hi ch he had spoken of - God's ideal nation starts "ith the home. 1.1iththe

father of the home walking in the way of the Lord to do justice and judgement

and his children had his household to follm. after him.

The~thing.we notice is that not only is a successful home connected

,,,ith national life, but~must have author;'} and home wust have examp'l:_

I think this is expressed in the words, ~ill command his children and his
7

household after him.

- NOl-1the(iChool teaeW meets chi] dre;t in the classroom under every condition.= """".....••••••..:o.:.::~;.:;;;:;~'

And they Jearn a great deal about this ~ext - that the home authority and home

example has set the great question of life concerning character.

The manyG that I baye been into
--7'"

(i)have diSG911er~ that n~r

the liw.. n2Z:-t~ Gaspe' can really bpj 14 a Christian nation ~oJ'ithout the help

and authority of the hOfle and the example there. Now, ou~t~J~?~T~TS~a~L~ee-i~i6~t-rreeaa!I:ly

born in the

childhood.

str~t. And the question of obedience to law is settled in

The @gbg dArS pot obey his tetbel aad hjS mother, will not

obey social, civil, nor divine laws. Hhen God said,- .
he told that obedience originated here in the home.

cl~dren obey your parents,

And I think this is onei?

of the most dangerous signs of the times.
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says, my little child Tn1e>overof their paroPGB. As one

It is the neglect of h~e jife. And theQ disrespe::j for children

Greece. Asked what he meant, he replied, the little child rules its mSFher,

the mother rules met and I rll'g 0 liheJls, and Athens rules aJ1 of GT?Rce.
7

:NOtrl(SiX Y@w old}'9) can scream and s~ and bQSs a bgP7eltold. He can
C

pqstpone a tF', he can change a prQf?am, he can b;lng r,her and motloler to his

te rns.

For ~, here is a.kl.lme.where

child to ~e,. door. He reJl.1-ied, I

the l.fatbJask5 a ' i tele six )lAar oJ.f1

Ivop't do j t. He said, well, poor p@a. .' ----~
uill have to shut it himself The child replied, I don'r care, I Hon;t. Q~ooJ;..

papa got up and shut the door. Nou if you had seen an experience such as that.
and had been a school teacher - you \-1ould have tvq,nted to borrrn} that chi 1 rJ ior

I
about 15 minutes. But if you had qifl ected on that for a'{'7hile, you would decide

>' '
that the father Hac tho filA that needed lending. No man can bring a greater

curse upon law and order and a good civilization - than to let a child go un-

controlled at six. At 20 he is apt to be an out-law.

The~0ji..tb9 neild-today is that children need some firgt class daddy's

and mama' i' HallY'of our boys are like the GilOW)"hO came dmm the river to

Knoxvill~ on a 19,r J]ft;)"ith hisJat~r. And",hen asked . u.gI:j,t
~ -

up,Ircplied - I \'lasn't brought UP at all, I just come ,dm-m on the r<iit 'ldith Dad... - - r .. ..-
Nowmanyboys have n~ver been properly brought up. They just drifte~ alonf, ",ith~--

from your mind, but there is ~ si mE' Q J esc$' t:haUi J J ea.f~ the years -.&ndthat
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is the.lesson. that you get in the home. tGf)Of alllll1;t\er mal<ede;per

impressions than any other words that touch our plastjc childhood, The

of \>Je1ter«co~as ..•.lell educated and a great lover of pgetry and painting.

Th~ moth~r of .vas proud and ill-tempered and vJ.gJ.ent. The mother of

N~p*g;(w8;s ful] Of ambition and eller~. The mother of Lord '!.;c;;} Has a Homan

of superior mind and deep pie~. The mother of~Has a murd~rer. The mother

of Hffi,Mngtor!jwas a ~ure and good wOJ'l.an.The mother of Patrick Henrtwas

eloquent in spe~h. The mother of Jebp ana Charlos T.Jes~ Has intelligent and

pious. The mother of Doddridge taught him scripture and history by the fireplace.
\

Hhen the-Drwil robs a hoy, the last thin] ~ t.!!;kesare the earthly impress; ons,
of his father and his ,"other.

NO', you can talk Hith af; treJ and he Hill give you 1;;<0 or three :culas

that the trainer goes by. And the(Sir.f rpJ e that he has is. that he ~ tim.

puppy und~r !full contra),; And then everything else ,.,ill fa 11 in its place •
•

and ev.ery nothet. o"gbt to prom;se A 1mi Cl'btx.....God that they Hill bring

thei r children under control Hith the spyeit of authority. They can pray God's

blessing on the child and though there may come soC'eway>Jardchild, but the proper

conbination is authority and a Godly example. Children are turned OJ" QiI tb_

s tree ts ,of the cj tJ' ,.andgen)y knws IWere they go and uhat they <10. They are

like oat 7 they come to tlle head too soon (in drg-Weather). And there is not

much there. But 't\Then diP: seemp to be 'vornen at ~ and b

.aJ;o-l

think ~y_are men

A mop neVer gets oyer the 'as telj. ofa a6ad mother.-
from the bel~jctjcp of a a ne. If a boy grows up without a mother's loving

care, life is never the same to him.
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Here is a Q "hose mother died l"hen he NBS~. He has DEwer had th\:

knowledge of n ~er's luve. IU2 hea~t_has_st~rvedfor that all his life.
C

But he has grmm a rich. and a full life _and has "orked in the "orld becaus"

he bas neyer 11!jtened to the ron.:::;e Of a mother's prayjJr.
1 ..J

He's never b{!en

sheltered by a mother's B~$. She has never shared her secr~with him.
And it mak~~'Qiffere~e tR~y, even "hen he grm.s up and reaches

manhood, if his mother is a godl¥ WOMan.A Christ-like womanand not a Christ-

Ies s "oman. ~he think~IIlQre of thOl-soul-oof he•• rhi..- than ..a..-cl"lE •• -a!>ou

keeping her fj.pger ••a'l;J in order, or about the style of her next hat - Godhelp

the child that has a bad mother. An@>,=!-P the fttle bab:;j,,'hose mother

thi nks mj're of dancing, bti-dga pat;"tlSs-, and SONoj fut+Ctiml<l"hen she can send

t h, mild off to sleep and then go out and play the fool in bad company.

lfuat America needs and €iat:;~l1Lnat:J..ons is hOUl:.is.,.good..Jllothers,

Godly mothers. And the kjngdom js very short. You have heard young people say,-
it would be much easier for me to be a Christian if my mother was a Christian

and if she would go to church, and mature spiritually.

Nowyoung men and young womendesire to follow Christ

is wgr'dly and@ God is left out of the f,am.:iJj es•.uro.g.l:,aJll, and if Christ is

nQ,t the head..Q.f._thehOlls.e, if he is Q the_cllief_guest.. at the table, things are,
not given the rightful place. In such-a place, to be a disciple is hard. It

is not the thing, itdn •••~ fllShion«hlc t~. And it is easier to go "ith the

stream and drift further and further a"ay from Christ.

l'~at is there for children in such an atmosphere. You mothers have to

take yow eLaiId foi @ad and-for trot In the home, take your stand for Jesus

Christ against the forces that would cause the boys and girls to sink and to
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drift. Now I have seen little rbildDan.in sQWe homes follow the e~?~~l~of

t~ parents. They will take~,h~~wspapat.and they'll look. And some

of them l~o the-d~v~c courts~- why? Because the standard of livin~

and their way of life has caused them to think about these wrong doings and
these things of shame. America needs to stand her stand for Christ against

the divorce court and if we could get people to be Christians, we would have

to close up and you know that this is the truth.

8.!:JJl.<L.9j...iJnFrc.s~ndoe~y~ bruneHfe giye your chiJd. Teach them.

You cannot teach them what you do not know. You cannot give them what you do

not:possess.

'"
f\ you have an empty cupboard, you cannot provide food for your child. If~"';'------"'--------J J-

you, yourself, ~e not right with God - you cannot influeure your child Godward.i -::I
It is essent~lJ-y true that the hand that rocks the cradle, rules the world.

Your child is .,"t"Torthy of all of this. And your £'11J d I"ants you to help his

cause.

For e:-:ample,here is ~that
on the bat.W.f.ie.1d'n.".1<rance:-dyiuj>,.

has been pushed out in the \-lorld. He is--
Andhe 't-las trying to tea, help,

him to RL,ay This m said to him, SQIIII¥, do' u Imm.l-Sme l.u.tle pray.sr.• No
sir, he I~hispered.('1 I,'aspushed Q::! jut.. h", ,roM:t! rithout-any_p-r,:y_EU:.Ey
m9!'h!,rnever taught me. to pray) N,oW God help any ~y~'?,!.eirl "ho ",ould have to
make that confession. Some people never I.,akeup to the importance of Godliness
in the home until their boys or girls have gone to the Devil. Then they discover

it "as they "ho helped to send them there.

- Boy

th at he is in a far country. Eating out his heart in

Toni7t?..1f when you realize

the swine trouf,h and you
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did nothing to hinder h!~ from gettinr, there. YCl40I••'_l••,••e.••r••e•••g",o••ll",l.•,_s - rou were

in t I", "arId Q;~OU_Qugh!:.-to...hay~ been in the churfh. Youmissed-yourcoo=----, ~ .- - -
opportunity to nold and to fashion your child in the mold and liken;;p of,
JestS Christ.

chance to help fashion it according to the I.laster, Jesus Christ.

<S)llD-ther.s...anl! fa thex;, th 1s 1s

above everybody else, you "ill be h.-
a votJy solemp t~iu~to realize perhaps

responsible at the~~9~ent_ha90f

God for the fats Opd-km'l'!T"'Mour chil<\rert. Ha].;eno mistak!: about that - it

is so. Now s~

Hhat about you.

mRt~rs he~ the fact that their chil, are g~s. But

There are nothers Hho Hill p;••••bJe_<l.tcard r,ames and they are
L_ -- ..••_-...,

sh ocked and horrified "hen the boy turns out to be a p;ambler.

/hat I am_!iL'U,in.ll..is that

de t=mines !that your bo'~ and

~ insp;uctio( and elOilDpJe. 1s a thing that

g1r's "ill be. And the~l?l,Jll trYHand get- ..
at ~ so~ soon noogh. ~~d you need to lead him to Christ and teach him to

look to Christ.

Have you <wer t\JPJ1~lIt of ,J;hjs - that it is possible for your children to

rise up and ~e you, instead of calling you blessed.

evil against~h~~o~. uJ

att en:!inz.-clu1roo"ith. them e~ Sunda 1.meantr a..hWand..a..mi.,».'iproposition-
but e\Uiior-yveek. And I have never seen a chj 19 curs.e-hi-s-parents for being

faithful to church, and to his Lord. But Q"'ill make all the difference in

thei r attitude - tOHards you, tOlvard the home, tOlmrd goodness and tOl,ard God.
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mybus~SJOIJight. I don' t know",hat your hapit 'l,. I don' t knoHHhat your

s~ 4e. I don't knlll!Nhal;..your-g,r.ipe-i,. that you..!l.2-~.Q.tatt~r;d_chuich

re~gu1arly. But I am telling you there are some commandmentsin the Bible and

it t ::kes me all '0/ time to keep them. \.lhydo you ask me the question, "hat

sh all I give up., @th<;.JH.W.Ua.-Q9.ulLt.f:1' then if it_ is on your conscience

_ then take the question to Christ - his purity, his holiness Hill help you

decide for that.

!:lat comes between )C0uand God is wrong. No..matter what_it_;lS.. - 7
If it cqmrs ba~en you and God - it must go. Nowin the light of that statement,--- ~----

ettle all the rest of your li~e. ~aid, thou shall have no other

Gods be fore me. The throne room of your heart is to be given over to him.

for motbers and for fathers. And you are-
goin g to be more likely c1;!ild for God and foo;..g0Qll.,.ifyou are right

yourselves. ~-Y.ou will have a better chan~ of le~iijg ~y~u-your husband~

Heavenly if you will trod Christ's path. But if you do not, you will stand in

the way of your husband's salv,;tio\!. even. AnyWOManwho is out and out Christian

in th e home is going to have influence. Nm,7this means:J taking up your cross.

I t means becoming patient, gentle, loving and victory over yourself and sin.

I Hould~ this for the sake of tm h,gbies - bgys and girls. Your pTovision,

your influence in the home - l~i~ J~ your ~~je. Tell him that you "ill

give him your tal~~ your b~, your mi~ and stand on that promise. It is

the home life that tells. And this is Hhat Godwas interested in when he came

an d spoke about this man following him.

A8 sar.o1in a tOlm

'{egon. She ,{as 0 tied-
one ran. ld COWtroddingJlong at the rear of a.

with a rope - but every<{here-the "lagon went, the nose0t ~T _
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of the old em, was close to the hind gate. She paid no atte~n to carriages,

wagons, or streetcars. She fol1Q"led 1;he_Wl;l£Qnand the "'an couldn' t unders tand

it. He said he ,mited until the wagon approached him to fiarl ogUhe

Andhe discovered a l'tt.1e calf was in a .box in the wago.!:'.She "as determined

to ~"hat ~ca~~~f_9_~a_li. He P9inted that out to a friend of his and in

the same way, he put attention on three(iitt1e hp)'s.sta'lding next door to a

saloon across the street. He said, nm, I do not know"here the mother of those

boys is. But

thre e boys. The em, is determined to k~'dbe~e. he ~lf g~s.

of th ese boys doesn't care where they g~.

But the mother

NowI have never se~ather her little ones und~ heJ;...l1.~ unless

a h ,-k flies ove t~y~ - but you can think about the ;n0:;.al..atmosphere that

is literally full of the haHks of Hell, that !".others and fa~s have protected-
t heir children and shielded the!" dmm through the years.

l4.!s Hesle used to say, and you knoH she gave the wo,LLda ?~le family,

that the lives of ,.,homHill b~ the Horld for generations to come, that her

fi says uas to gl<t complete, contolof the c~Pd... IIowthis is done

I cannot tell. 1.••.1'ish T cauJd ghr"-$ome rule because .,ach c1}ilsLhas a different

di sposition. Eut one thing is true, authority is necess'!!,ry. Take the child and-the problen to God. Eut as you love your child and fear your God, secure it's

obedience with authority.

to be sentenced to death, the judge-
, to ay, as to why the sentence of death should not

- ?

be passed upon hin. lIe bo~his head and he said. " if I had had another,"

Hany a boy who has gon~to a life of m:eckless fQ).1Y without the restraints- -
o f home can stand up even tonight and say, 01;.:..U I ha~. !;ad_a 7her, If I had
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had a father. SOr.Jeboys can say, like the tramp, when asked how long he had
'-----

been an orphan - I '-laSborn an orphan. @m profoundly thankfy above all

th~n gs for the)act t:ha.t..I-have-had..a...good-moth,... A mother to say to ree,

t hau malt not. And I tried not. If I did, then she said, lowe you thus

an d so. But there Has authority.

I read

lIe hal read

.,ho had planned to take a to::iJa.,..to-Euro.pe.

And a fe-.;.!monthR before he 'i.7as

re my to go, he Mentioned the trJ.p to his !Oother.- Since his father had died-----_ .•..
and passed on - she lived ,.,ith him. Andhe had given her the sunniest and the.-... q_ __.._'"w .••• _

best room in his horne. T'1ben he Met:ltjppe..d....?ltout;the trip she said, I am gettinr.

old. You are my only stay and I am afr~id of the ocean. And I would prefer.-
th at you did not go Hhile I live - "....ait until I aM gone and then you can go to'iO_....... ' ""--..... - -
Europe. Hell, Hith her sentiment - he had arranged to go. Fe had made all the

arrangements for everything but he stopped. And he sain, the ~~ .o~. Pe

did not argue the question but he was crushed. He did not discuss it with her.---Here m ,',asJ~;,arl'_o.Li. m~J;.rieol..had a chilS1. But still, according to her

llishes - he Fas going to aw..d-e-by..,j._t~ A fell days later he ~ot a letter to go

to ~trip.. And he went and ~W

things that he told a friend - about the trip

his very much. But there were

he had planned across the ocean.,..
And his friend said, Hell, one of the ",hale..!<mi"h, h" goJ.ten y.o.u. And then4 ~~~ .__

he received ,mrd that a ~rrihJ e .l:ailroad ,,,reck had happened and there "as a~.
long list of those who had been killed. And looking at the list pf those Hho

had been killed, and burned, and destroyed - he thre'i-l up hiS hands and he said,

Qam~ would have been on that list. But for the ~thority of my p~CiOll~

mo ther ...• He turned from this journey-, ",ent back home, and then "alked up the

s ere At to ",here hi~ mother lived. And he could pi £D,!.,:e her "ee~ And she

thre", her arms around hill' and thanked Cod that he "lan ""fe. He said, ~,

I hAve when I have a~~~. I'~Otl.-
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this all the w~ my l[ave. Nowhe learned what--Godsaid - ~honor thy

~ and t~r that thy ~ys maybe long upon the face of the land.

~ust be a real example. It is the nature of a child to_follow.
- ~ -- - ..••.

Did you ever l~~Cress the room and suddening look around and see that

there is little Harv",ho has been han~g on to YOU~s~ - attempting
--- 1-•to follm,ing you and has been jerked and is s~a¥l!n8 to th~loor. Have

you as a

he says:J

us.

'e er reached the gate on denarture from horne, and there is"-
Right close by the gate, and you look up - and

to <'awith you. The children go with us, they follow

lIowbeautiful the Q t~e ~r and mgther

of righteousness and followed by holding on to God.

walking in the ways

"

Em¥"~ is the si..ght
"

of a father and mother 'tolho are walking tm-Tard

H~and every little child in that home is following them, step by step.
'"

I would stay, stop mybrother - stop my sister tonight.

and

@>many of you h'l~e .ever u'\!=cheda lit~ or a

spring out in full dress with som~B,bhes QO.

lit~! corne

He's tie~

around the long tro~ers. HeIS rol!ed the p~~2.....1eg5 up. Ilis <z:a,; dra[.S the

floor. He has on a J;.ig~at"that hides hi~es almost. lIe has on some shoes', ---
that are number~. It is very f)dn>J.yand comical to see this. But if you

look at it, you can see the ~ side of it. H~re is..-a lessGn that is
~ -----..

touching. Here is something that teaches us that the little bo wants to be

l~. He wants to ~~-hjLs father's clothes. And every

~~~ht to say,.~.helP me to go rig~~. Look out, father, I am following
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you. Everx f"ther Hhohears myvoi'7 ton~should not forget that there

are scenes in your ho~ that talk to you everyday. There are scenes that

cry out. Just as life and death - look ont fa;)er - look out m0tjer.

coming after y~ Don't go wrong. Don't lead the little feet astray.

I am

Here is ~ ~that ComelLint~ t~:~:>u~ and he hears his ltttle bot

and li~:J ~~::rel ~, as if they ~lere ~ing to fig].lyr He said, Hhy

children are you quarreJJj~g-so Hith each other. The little boy smilinr,ly

re plies, ",hy .pap'!) He are not quar,:elli;p - '~:!:..J?J al'i,!?gpapa a~

!,,'l.m~Those little 0"",5 had heard sYl"ething• If ,,'e <latched our little ones

He vill see th~ PI~g p1!;paand mamain more Fays than o~

A mi~ once told of a li~hat he meant in his visiting "ith

his h from the •.r••o~p_o_f_h_1_';;__1_1_e~ad.Presenting ames t ~

pict~e which called for the following explanation by his J1other. This little

f~ld-of flY :siSS0;t yesterday and the first thing I kne'l, he had

clipped the hair off t:le_t07 of his head. AndHhen I asked him ,~Z.h,e did it

he replied Hith an er of vi~5~..ry, r.,akemyhead like pap~'l~L~d.
I

"'~~ hald....,Em, of~ we find a boy's hea.d like his father's head.

Hi&...father•.. )

You I;noH,

he may be a skeptic. l:e nay he against the church. And against everything that
-"7 '

is godly.

I read of ~ man)once who Hep.t swimrniny,in a river Hith his b~ He said

boys we viI1 try and s'idJ!Ltogether. And Hith his hays at his side, they Sl;.!am

together out tmvard the current of the river. A 'i'Jayout the current, the
I

fathe r called a halt. And advisen a retJ:y-0--r--- But as they turned to go back

to the. shore, the <Haters proved too m.:rift. The distance was too great and the
7

tlW hoys sank by his side. Tle 51.ram to the shore cryin.z. - myboys are ?:one.----
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He said the ",is take I made ,.,as I s"arn n"t too Lu: with the hays.------;7 ~7

( Now~~too

fllr--in the social currents of life.~ ~-~-

far is - that men are,swiTIIDingout too

In amusenents, in pleasures - some of------ -
th ES e days you are f,oing to "ant to call a halt t~this sort of thing. And

you'll want to get back to the shores -but you'll be carried 3fL.with the

current. They ",ill "alk the shores of life sad and lonely. !md they Hill have

'pro1':.en heart~ - and e.1;.ril1 say my boys are.pne. HY-B-OYS ar"gone. ~.!hy

not stop tonight, Y0l!!Og fathe.;:-. Hhy not. top right rother and not go

any farther in the porld.

~ I read the story of a~~ in the U~ States, who had said that

I haw ver doubted my father's ,," He has liNed Hitho-"!.treproach a Christian

Ii fe in his o<mhome. But inspite of all the teachinr,s and eXaTIplesof ",hich I
-...

have been Honderfully blessed, little doubt Hould still enter mymind. h~en my

f~~r~c~a~m:e:-t~o~h~i~s~d~e~a~thbed I said to "'yself, nOHis the time for me to settle

s one questions. I Halked up to the b~ic1e of my dying father and said, father,

I lmot' two things. ';0" can tell me another. And these things Hill settle the--problem of life. And the father said, what are they son. He-,eplied, I know

that Ghave been an honest ntap.. You never told a storv in your life.
?

Second,

is -~

death

ask you

as perfectly as

this religion all that you had hopedJt Houl~. Has,i tin, 1j fe ""d

proved a reality to you. Fe said, his fatber l~01<ed up and sT!1iled~ "rith a tear

of triumph in his eye ~o~. I knot' whomI !laxe trusted and I am persuaded

that he is able to I"eep that which I have conmitted to him against that daV

in life.Tha~ God, Chris~nity is all-that thi&-£ongressman could ask for

I know you practiced the teachings of the Christian religio~.~

Butthe q@on .....llwant toman has ever folloHed his Christ.

And to hope for in the hour of death. He had lived a happy life and he is now

thanking God for tile reality of Christ in death. The son said I walked away
V-

from the bedside of my dying father, and so help me God from that day to this
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not~bt has ever found a place in my mind. He said, when I went

to the U~ng the ~paCkageS of mail, was a package containing

the wotks Of~h his com.RJ.i!:'entsto me. I opened the :;age and

the very sight of those books brought up a smiling_face of my dying father. I

carried the books and dropped them in the grate and saw them burn to ashes.

I washed myhands \'lith soap, dried them "i th a tovel, and that is as near as I

hcwe corne to going back on the faith and the life of my precious father.

Nowthis little bit of history teaches us that the power of Godly example

- thank God for Christian parents 'tl1ho live and tV'hose lives are like a beacon

Ii g,. t.

I heard the stor O~'hO once was in Nashville,. Tennessee.
,

to gO-So the home of a ~ocal preacl~.And after a~ermefl one day he was i~vit~d
.... "" / -

Hho~d to get the whole_family toge~ther. The father had died and gone to

i\nu heAnd they had a 2;rge family~and the mother was still living.

said, I would like to see the ,nlole family together and have a r~consecration,

and xe-dediJ::ation_servic~. And so they arranged it on a 'id~or that purpose.
~

Heaven.

The preacher consented to go. And so they went out to th~ old home Qut in-
the country. A large nUMyer of the brothers and sisters enthcred. One was a----- . ..
f/, one

One of them

Has

t,]as

a drr, one Has a re~ man, one Has a bo~r.

a p~er. i\nd they all g~thered..
?you ever stand in the yard of the old hon}p0jfter an sbseo!,\': of many~~_'-_=;o---_-.. -/___ - /' "-

years and m';cintain mell'orys that were brought up, by the v~h,

All of them "ere mcnbers of the church - living

tree, ~~nd buYoding, and about

to sone noble looking men.

the old place.---- Here this man ivas in traduced

consistent Christian lives except the ~WhO had Handered a little bit

ai, ay frol'l God. The oJ.cLt1!o~ U3S h<lfll¥.. There 'lore S1T'ijgs on the \\'rinkles of
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her dear face. The large old-fashioned famils-room - they gathered in a

circle and there was a lar~ Bi~. They asked the preacher to lead the

se rvice. Do \:!hat you think is best'. And so, he started the service. And--- /
then said. I think it >7ouldbe ~f each one of us, each child in order

of his age - t-70ul<k-tel-l-ofhis experience. The~de~t.aF3se)and pointed his

fi nge':...J.9an oi 1 P;2rtray ,of his f"'!.her hanging on the ,mIl. He said there

is a picture of the ~est fa~Bod over aE!£;,,~ I,lanya time he has

tal:en me to his seer::' olackrayer. pdJand_oIl..'"y head_and prayed

for his boy. And at everv ~um of I"y life since he has left r.le.([~felt

th~SSllre of his hand llPO!!::!!D'.J.>eatl) Andhave ~en the tears upon_his_

face and have heard the prayers from his trembling lips. I have not been as
~ ----

good a man since his death as I ought to have been but I stand up here to

tc II you t.Q..<ia.7-that ny brothers and sisters and dear T:1othcr - that I am Pjoing

t.9 Ii"" a bet.te,r.JifEj,.ir,olll_this hou_r_until I dief. I uill s tart MY family
=

offering and cone back to father's '\:Jay of life. Over CO~ he

tad: his seat and the children in orcjet,-"pOhl in the same Jine,--each one
k •

referring to the secret prayer and the hand upon the heal!.

At last they came to the YO~ :lis face-'buried in his hands

and sobbing - refusing to speak. The prea5her said ~,>say a word. ~e

i ~ one here but the fal'tily and it ~'ill help you. He arose, holding the

hack of his chair., and looldng uE9n those around and said -- te~. th~

Me~t you have come to dedicate the bone t~. hut my dear old motb~,

there has never let it A" haU an inch froD>!. They tell me that this meeting

'{.rffi called that 1'1y brothers and sisters might clc.Q..ic.3te:,their lives to God -

pm the only black sheep in the floele. l)Y"r'U,.tep I
_.:;>$= ;::

Handered a"'<l¥-froP'God and frof', myp~ous father. I "alW fW-,his hane!upon

my head and heard his hlesseo. Hard af T'rayer. ¥WI COT."lP hach t~ck

to my father's life, and so help rr.eGod, I HilLneyer \,ander away arJ!~.
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Fo11m,ing this, there "as a btlr~Q£_8Ql>bing.

/


